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a retarçiation or pccaleration of the earth's the appoluted weeks of harveat, i"bavy
maovements, migbt a flood return again, withholden rood tbings front you " (Chap,
and the waters at the equator be preelpi- v.). Yet the renrk- nay be-justified that,
tat<ed on the polos, or those at the polos on a if in regard top the literality of the pro-
the equator!1 But hew gloriously constant mise, <'t f8 seldom that among the Lhreaten-
are the ordinances of heaven 1 with wbat ings of the Word of God, inund..tions are
unbroken regularity lise the dlock of time mantioned, or alarming o,' erfloivs of water.
proceeded in its roundîs! Not a day's Drought-tbe absence rather ti.uîan the ex-
variation, not an houi's, in the stin's re- cess of water-has L~eti cotînrnis.ionel to
turnings, in the moon's waxings, or wanings, plead the quarrel, of ihs covenant Stili,
during, ail the generatious since Noali's not in Ezra'. time atone, the tain of heaveté
day. The meet perfect chronometer of bas fallen alarmirtgly. Bro"ks have por.
man',s constructing bas its daflections- tentously swollen ; neighlbeuirhoods faifflar
wbat touching, wbat correcting is requisite te, us have seen fieldb and tiocks arnd dwell-
te check thesa! But ne vailations boere. ings swept away by the mouintairi torrent.
Have you ever seen the merning wvhen the The lowaring skv bas emptied. iLs3 dreaded
looked-for orient beam failed to breaqk upon waterspout on the frail bark of the mariner.
the meuntains? Have yeu ever sean the God lias not prornised tbat the beavans
wvinter which, did flot ushier in the spring ? shall not gather blackness; but hie bas pre.
lias it ever failed that Eartli bas put on mised that, the bon~ shall Le seen iii the
its verdure, and trees and flowers have cloud, and that lie i-iitrnkbor bis cove-
bloomed again? lias the cherislîing glow nant with ail fleali.
of sumniar been dehiad te, the tender berb, The ohapter L'a"wig where tbe
the preduet of earth's cold wemb? Have text lies, tells us of this sigit or tolheu by
the appointed weaks of barvest failed te whichi, la graciouns condescen,-ioni, God con-
gladden the expectanthiusbandrnan ' Have firmed [lis covenant. Not sturely that te
the fields ixl'3ed te wave witli their yellow simple pi-omise of ÇGed reqttires coiiri-ni-
treasures, ivheiewitb the mower bac. filled 1tien. Yet the botter te <sllav mat&s réarF,
bis baud, and lia tbat bindeth sheaveB bis Ilie adds the sign, just as lieadded to bis
besoi. Iword bis oath for the abuindant consola-

Buit %ne must censid<er wbat the text docs tien of the beirs of grtrater 1rmss:~
not warrant uis t expcct as weIl «?s deS. 'do set iny bow ia thie clcouti, anud it shaih
IL does nul, nieaii thmat seed-tinie and bar- be fur a tekea of a covenaut bcntwcen nie
%Pet shiah ias bless 2uike every locality. and the earth. ... I will look uipen ii,
while Ikeping truth %vith the nîace, the that I may remember the everlasting cove-
Oud (,f jîtlgcintnt lias tiot -iiirr-eiiered bis nant bettweeii God an<i every living ereaturo
rgoht te tlua;l %%ih coiirnîtîlties of moan, or of ail flash that, is upofl the eartli" (Geîî.
%vith individu:îhsý. ils luefits a illorzlal .duîiis- ix. 13-10).
tratoi. Day anid niglîr, siiîmer and ivin- Sîhil %ve notice the caviU of the sc-olb-t
ter, do rgîI~ ini t-hîir ai~ti.c,.re iaot t!î.at Moscs sceins te date only freint the
uiîvarying int thîcir chîaîrcter. Tlufe-t ea'es jtinte of tua flood tie occurtrence of such a
smay bu itindu Lu be v' an~i- ;îd the *athti »hienomenoa as the rainbom 9 IL is eneull
as.* iron, for dtrh goain of a' L;nd. il ffly that the sacrad historian by the tertit
Faiiîine, as %%elI as pedtileiice or thie qivord, "set' or "tappoinît" doas net de>criba the
IiAly 1,0 the rod of' God'% iîîligitiloti. rsinbowvas noiw for tbe first tite te appear.

Your sis" saivs- jeremialî, speakilifr of i Gîun'ed that ini c*rtain dispositions of the
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